COME TOGETHER 2019, CANAAF’s Ninth Annual Event, will be held at Great Wolf Lodge Niagara Falls on the weekend of July 19th to July 21st, 2019.

This is a weekend not to be missed!

With lots of support, educational updates, activities, recreational and social events, including a Falls Fireworks Cruise group excursion on the evening of Friday, July 19th, 2019.

This 3 day awareness event will connect you with a network of others who share the same challenges while exchanging ideas, support and advice with people who care.

For people of all ages who have alopecia areata or care about someone who does.

Great Wolf Lodge offers great room rates, fantastic food and amenities for people of all ages.

Guarantee your spot now and spend this summer session with others affected by alopecia!

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!  

CLICK TO REGISTER

Adults - $100 each
Children, 4 to 17 years old - $75.00 each
Children, 3 and Under – Free
Family Maximum - $400.00 (includes 2 parents & 3 or more children)
Niagara Falls Fireworks Cruise – 5 and Over $30.00/4 & Under $15.00 (with Registration Only)
WEGO Bus Pass – included no charge, on request, with Registration

Join CANAAF in Niagara Falls Ontario at Great Wolf Lodge!

Slide, Splash, Play, Laugh, Relax – Sometimes All At Once!

When it comes to family friendly resorts, Great Wolf Lodge Niagara Falls sets itself apart by offering incredible amenities at great prices all under one roof. Just 90 minutes from Toronto, Great Wolf Lodge provides the ultimate water park experience for the whole family plus shopping options, arts and crafts, delicious dining and other activities that change on a daily basis. For more information go to http://www.greatwolf.com/niagara

CANAAF guests will receive a discounted rate on their rooms starting at $219.99 per night. Reservations must be made by June 19th, 2019 to receive the CANAAF discounted rate. Limited number of rooms available.

See below for itinerary, rates and further booking information
## CANAAF COME TOGETHER 2019 – Itinerary/Program at a Glance

### Registration and CANAAF Information
- **Friday July 19th, 2019**
  - 12:00 to 6:00 p.m.: CANAAF Registration
  - 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.: Wacky Wilderness Mini Golf Challenge
  - 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.: Welcome Reception
  - 7:00 to 11:00 p.m.: Hornblower’s Falls Firework Cruise (discounted tickets available with registration only)

- **Saturday July 20th, 2019**
  - 8:00 to 10:00 a.m.: CANAAF Registration
  - 9:00 a.m. to Noon: Kids’ Supervised Programming
  - 9:15 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.: Welcome Address
  - 9:45 to 10:00 a.m.: Break (refreshments, tea and coffee available)
  - 10:00 a.m. to Noon: CANAAF Support Sessions for Teens, Parents & Adults
  - Noon to 1:30 p.m.: Lunch (on your own)
  - 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.: Great Wolf Lodge Waterpark Experience
  - 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.: Dinner (on your own)
  - 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.: Family Dessert/Dance Party

- **Sunday July 21st, 2019**
  - 8:00 to 8:45 a.m.: CANAAF Board of Directors’ Annual General Meeting (all are welcome)
  - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.: CANAAF Group Breakfast (included with registration)
  - 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.: Kids’ Supervised Programming
  - 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.: Teen Activities
  - 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.: Guest Speakers &/or Vendor Presentations
  - 11:30 a.m. to Noon: Goodbye Gathering

**Activities & Times Subject to Change**
CANAAF National Awareness Event
Friday July 19th to Sunday July 21st, 2019
Great Wolf Lodge Niagara, Niagara Falls, Ontario

Reservation Booking Information and FAQs
Events and programming subject to change
Attendees are responsible for own room bookings.
Group Code : 1907CANAAF – until June 19th, 2019 only
Limited Number of Rooms Available
All rooms in the CANAAF Block are allowed a Late Check-Out Time of 1 p.m. on Sunday, July 21st.
Complimentary Parking & Complimentary High-Speed Wireless Internet
All Suites include an in room safe, a mini-fridge, microwave and coffee maker
Waterpark passes are valid until waterpark closing on the day of check out.

ONLINE BOOKING PROCEDURE –
Click on the following link - https://www.greatwolf.com/niagara
Under PLAN YOUR STAY enter valid Check In & Check Out Dates and Offer Code : 1907CANAAF

CALL IN PROCEDURE –
Call 888-978-1818 - identify yourself as part of the Canadian Alopecia Areata Foundation Group and provide Group Code : 1907CANAAF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Room Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pre Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY SUITES (Standard Rates)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Water Park Passes for up to 4 people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 18, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 19, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 20, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$249.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 21, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$249.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPGRADED SUITES AVAILABLE ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS
PLEASE CALL GREAT WOLF LODGE DIRECTLY TO BOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Room Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pre Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS KAMP OR WOLF DEN SUITES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Water Park Passes for up to 4 people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 18, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$269.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 19, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$269.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 20, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 21, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Room Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pre Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KID CABIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Water Park Passes for up to 6 people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 18, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$319.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 19, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$319.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 20, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$349.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 21, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$349.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Room Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pre Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOFT SUITES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Water Park Passes for up to 6 people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 18, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$339.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 19, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$339.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 20, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$369.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 21, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>$369.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREAT AWAITS...

CANAAF Family Weekend
Valid July 18 - 21, 2019

Rates starting at
$219.99 PER NIGHT

Valid on Family Suites
Additional charges may apply. Includes waterpark passes for up to four people.

Great Wolf Lodge® amenities include:
• 84-degree colossal indoor waterpark
• Exciting Northern Lights™ Arcade
• Clock Tower Show and Story Time
• Daily Wolf Walk®, a hands-on look at nature
• Fantastic restaurants — and much more!

USE GROUP CODE: 1907CANAAF

Must book by June 19, 2019
Limited number of rooms available.

For more information, or reservations, visit greatwolf.com/niagarafalls
or call 888.878.1818

Uplifted Suite Types Available for a Fee on a first come first serve basis. Please call Great Wolf Lodge directly to book.